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Ab s tract 
The s tudy inves t igated aspe c t s  of a communi cat ions mo del 
of  psycho the rapy advanced by Grinder and Bandler . Subj ects 
were thirty mal e and female underg raduate in tro duct o ry psycho­
logy s tuden ts a� Eas tern Il lino i s  Unive rs i ty during the summer 
o f  1977. The subj e c t s  ranked a set o f  t ape recorded s tatement s  
f o r  "understandab ility " . These s tat emen ts were presented in 
vis ual , aud itory , and kines the t i c  repres entat ional modes . Sub­
je c t  rat ings provided a measure o f  wh ich rep resentat ional mo des 
commun i cated mo s t  ef fec t ively t o  them . Three independent j udges 
rated trans cripts of recorded s amples o f  the subj ect' s actual 
language us age to determine the repre sentat ional mo des u t i l i z ed 
by the sub j ects.  .Analys is o f  the rat ings resul ted in a confirma­
tion  of the experimen t al hypo the s i s  that s ubj e cts would displ ay 
a primary rep res en ta tional mode , wh ile the hyp o thes is that  sub­
j ec t  pre ference and observe d us age would be the same was not con­
firmed . 
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INTRODUCTION 
Clinical experience has l ed Grinder and Bandler (1975 , 1976) 
to advance a communications theory o f  human experience whi ch has 
been app lied mainly in the context of psychotherapy . One smal l , 
but ext remely important , part o f  their theory deals with the 
app aren t tendency fo r peop l e  to  communicate their experience as 
a function of their perceptual processes . Grinder and Bandl e r  
claim that al l verbal commun i cation can b e  catego riz ed into 
three repre s entat ional modes based  on observat ion o f  the verbs 
and predicates utiliz ed by the speake r .  These modes are conceive d  
o f  as bein g  e i ther vi sual , auditory , or kine s th e t i c .  
The purpose  o f  the present  s tudy is  t o  experimen tally exa­
mine the e ffects o f  visual , aud i t o ry , and"kinesthettc repre s en t a­
tional modes in verbal in terpersonal communi cation .  The categori­
zation o f  verbal interpersonal communicat ion into repre s entational 
modes appears to  be unique t o  Grinder and Bandl er (1976) , but has 
been inf luenced in part by theories advanced by Gregory Bateson 
(1951). 
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Li terature Review 
Early wo rk done by Bateson ( Reus ch and Bates on , 1951) 
pos tulated that conrrnuni cat ion was a function of the individual' s 
interpre t at ion of  thos e  percept ions imp inging on his  s ensory 
apparatus , and that the intrapersonal pro ces s es are "dis t inct ly 
d i f feren t  from the event s  in the external world " .  From thi s  
ob s e rvation Bateson concluded tha t  a pro cess which he termed 
dodi f i ca tion o ccurs . In cod i f i cation the individual trans� 
lates external even ts via some in ternal proce s s  in to a re­
fle ction or  rep resentation o f  tho s e  external events . Thus , 
cod i f i cat ion is  conside red  to b e  that proce s s  by wh ich an ex­
ternal event i s  rep resen ted internally , and then becomes that 
external real i ty for the individual . An examp le of this  migh t 
be the proce s s  by wh i ch an individual conve rts,  or codi fi e s , 
his t o t al percep tual exp erience in t o  the rep resentat ional 
system of l anguage ( s e e  b e l ow under digi tal codificat ion ) .  
Beyond the ini t ial propo s i t ion o f  the exi s t ence o f  a 
pro ces s  termed co d i f i cation , it  i s  hypo the s i zed that cod i f i-
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cation must o c cur systematically , providin g  a cons tant  me thod 
of re lation between the ext ernal events and the in ternal as s e s s ­
ment o f  tho s e  events . On the b asis o f  this reasonin g , Bateson (1951) 
specifies three types o f  codification , thes e being digit al , 
anal o gic , and Ges tal t en .  
Digit al codification i s  a proces s by which an external ex­
perience is rep resented in a totally dif ferent represent a­
tional sys t em .  As no ted above , an exampl e  of this might b e  
the des crip t ion , in language , o f  s omething one felt.  Thus , 
the percep tual input is altered b efore any co gnitive manipu­
lations are made with that perceptual dat a .  
Analo gic co d ification refer s  t o  a form o f  codification 
in which external event s  are represented internal ly on the 
b asis of some sort  of mode l . Changes in the external wo rl d 
are repres ented by changes in the internal mo del , and the in­
ternal results o f  such changes are then observed. Bateson (1951) 
hypo thesiz ed  that certain very empathic people may do this 
by a pro ces s  of kines the tic imit at ion , thus utili zing their 
own body as the analo g i c  mo del. A more recent interp retation 
o f  analogic codifi cation includes such aspe cts  of communica-
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t ion as voice tone and "b ody l anguage " .  
Gestal ten codification ref ers t o  a pro cess  by which in forma­
t ion �s codified in dis tinct unit s ,  or wholes . Thus form , shap e ,  
and s ize are perceived and reacted t o  as a me s s age o f  either the 
pres ence or ab sence o f  a particular event , which fit s a formal 
catego ry or definition , and may then be pro cessed  as a s ingle 
uni t .  
Later work by Bateson (1955-a )  led t o  the hypo thes i s  that 
util izing Bertrand Rus s ell's Theory o f  Lo gical Types  (Rus s e l l , 
1910) , each communi cat ion by a human can b e  pl aced int o  one o f  
two leve l s  o f  ab s t rac tion . The s e  mes s ages are considered to b e  
either me t alinguis tic or  me tacommun icative . Met al inguis tic 
mes s ages  refer to the language it s el f , i . e .  the cont ent o f  the 
mes s age . Fo r example : 
Ot: 
The verb al sound " c a t "  s t ands for any member  o f  such and 
s uch cl as s o f  obj e c t s . 
(Bateson, 1972 , p 178) . 
The word "cat " has no fur and canno t s crat ch .  
(Bateson, 1972 , p 178) . 
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Metacommunicative messages refer to the relationship 
between the speakers. For example: 
,. 
My telling you where to find the cat was friendly. 
(Bateson, 1972, p 178). 
Finally, Bateson {1955-a) used Korzybski's (1948) concept 
of the map-territory relation to emphasize the point that lan-
guage is not the object which it denotes. As Bateson phrased 
it: 
" ••• language bears to the ob j ects which it denotes a re-
lationship comparable to that which a map bears to a ter-
ritory." 
In still later work (1968-a) Bateson differentiated his 
concept of content and relationship messages by considering 
content messages to be expressed through verbal means (digital) 
and relationship messages to be conveyed nonverbally (analogic). 
In several examples (below) Bateson takes the position that re-
lationship messages (i.e. nonverbal) are to be considered meta 
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(i . e .  o f  a higher log ical type) to  the content mes s ages when 
there is an incongruity between the two . Thus the me ta mes s age 
is considered to  b e  the " t rue " mes s age b eing communicated by 
the " speake r " . Bateson illus trates determination of the met a  
mes s ag e  by the fol lowing examples : 
and 
When a b oy s ays to a girl , " I  love you, " he is us ing words 
to convey that whi ch is more convincingly conveyed by his  
tone o f  vo ice and his  movement s ,  and the girl , i f  she has 
any s ens e , will p ay more att ention to tho s e  accompanying 
s igns than to the words . 
(Bate s on , 1972 , p 412) . 
What is known to  o c cur at the animal leve l i s  the s imul­
taneous presentation of contradictory s i gnals--- p o s tures 
whi ch ment ion b o th aggre s s ion and flight , and the like . 
The s e  amb igui t ie s  are , however , qui t e  dif ferent from the 
phenomena f ami l iar among humans where the friendl ine s s  o f  
a man's wo rds may b e  cont radicted b y  the tension o f  agg res-
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siveness of his voice or posture. The man is engaging in 
a sort of deceit, an altogether more complex achievement. 
( Bateson, 1972, pp 424-425). 
Grinder and Ba.ndler's ( 1975, 1976) work differs signif� 
cantly from that of Bateson, though it does build on concepts 
he developed. Grinder and Bandler have constructed a model of 
communication which is easily applied to psychotherapy, with the 
aim of both facilitating therapeutic changes and making those 
changes readily specifiable. They have eMployed three broad 
concepts in their model, derived both from Bateson's theories 
and from principles develoned elsewhere in the study of trans­
formational grammar. 
First, the model developed by Grinder and Bandler allows 
for only one possible message per output channel at any given 
instant. Thus, Grinder and Bandler may observe multiple mes­
sages from a client, any or all of which may be checked for in­
congruities. This is opposed to Bateson's ( 1955-a ) binary scheme 
which limits the observation of output channels to either content 
or relationship messages. For example, G�inder and Bandler may 
check verbal content messages, voice tone messages, and any num-
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b e r  o f  "b ody language" mes s ages f o r  incongruency in any one com­
munic a t ion . Thus they have mo re informat ion availab le by wh i ch 
to  infer cl ient congruity o r  incongrui ty . 
Second , Grinder and Bandl e r  have f ound it  clinically use-
ful to view all o f  the s imu l t aneous me s s ages pres ent e d  to  them 
as para ( i. e .  of the s ame logical l evel) to one ano ther . Thus , 
rather than automat ically dis t ingui shing analogic  mes s ages as 
b eing me t a  ( o f  a higher l ogical leve l , or in transformat ional 
grammar terms , a comment on ano ther mes s age) t o  d igital (verb al) 
mes s age s , Grinder and Bandler cons ider both mes s ages to b e  equal­
_!Y valid representat ions of the client ' s experience , with each 
o f  the mes s ages represent ing a portion o f  that person ' s model 
of  the worl d .  Incongruities  are viewed as indicat ive o f  the 
person ' s resources fo r dealing with the world , and the prob l em 
o f  determining wh ich me s s age is  me t a  wi th resp ect t o  the o ther 
loses  signi ficance (Grinder and Baudler,  1976, p 38). 
Third , Grinder and Bandler assert  that , given that al l 
s imul t aneous mes s ages are para to one another (i . e .  no t com­
ment s on one another) there are no re s t rict ions on the integra­
t ion of the pers on ' s conf l i c t ing models o f  the wo rld represented 
by the para-mes s ages when they are incongruent (1976 , p 38) . 
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Thi s  dif fers widely from Bate s on ' s model , in whi ch any at t empt 
to integrate incongruent me s s ages necess arily result s  in a vio­
lation o f  the Theo ry o f  Lo g i cal Types , whi ch implies paradox . 
Thus , in summary o f  Grinder and Bandler ' s model: 
(1) there are many pos sib l e  s imult aneous mes s ages f rom 
a "speaker"; 
(2) these  mes s ages are para with respe c t  to  one ano ther , 
and are all val id repres entat ions o f  the person ' s ex­
perience; and 
(3) integration of the s e  me s s ages , when they are incon­
gruent is p o s s ib l e , and results in a more comp lete model 
of  the wo rld . 
Ano ther aspe c t  o f  Grinder and Bandler's work has t o  do  with 
their conceptual i z at ion of various para me s s ages each repres ent­
ing the person ' s mo del , or  models , of the world . As ment ioned 
above , they s tate th at incongruity i s  the sure s i gn that the 
person holds diff ering , incompatible views of the wo rld. In 
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their ob s ervat ions of  verbal  mes s ages they noted that people 
t ended t o  represent their experience in three , rather eas ily 
spe c i f iab l e  ways . Thes e three repre s entational modes are , in 
effect  d i f ferent co gn i t ive maps for  in terpreting the data con­
t ained in the incoming language . Grinder and Baudler s t ate  
that dat a t aken in  by the human organism i s  derived through the 
f ive s enses  of s ight , smell , hearing , touch and tas te.  they 
hypo th e s i z e  that only three of the s e  senses  p l ay any s igni f i cant  
ro le in  verb al in terpersonal communicat ion, the s e  b eing s igh t , 
s ound , and touch . Cons equen t ly , al l verb al communi cat ion c an b e  
cat e gorized i n  terms o f  e i ther vis ual , aud i t o ry , or  kines the t i c  
comp onen t s. Th is may b e  accomplished through an analy s i s  o f  the 
predicates ut i l i z ed in the grammat ical s t ruc ture of the communi­
cation. More specifi cally , they s tate that : 
Predicates  are words used to  des crib e  the port ions o f  a 
person's experience whi ch corres pond t o  the proce s ses  
and relat ionships in that  experience. Predicates appear 
as verb s , adj e c t ives , and adverb s in the s entences wh i ch 
the client us es t o  d e s c rib e h i s  experience. 
(Grinder and Bandle r , 1976 , p 9) . 
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The visual representat ional mo de utilizes  verb s , adj e c t ives, 
and adverb s whi ch create a l anguage map o f  a vi sual map for ex­
ternal experience (Grinder and Bandler , 1976 , p 7) . Examples 
include : 
Do you see what I ' m showing you? 
Let ' s  l ook at the s ituat ion and see if  there ' s a solut i on . 
Cl early you don ' t p i c ture what I ' m showing you . 
In each o f  the ab ove example s  two things have o c curred . 
Firs t , ext ernal experience  has b e en co dified into ano ther rep re­
s entational sys tem (language) , and then expre s s e d  (verb ally) in 
visual terms . S ince the pro c e s s  o f  digital codif icat ion o c curs 
any t ime experiences are converted to language ,  it  will not b e  
remarked upon further . 
The auditory repres entat ional mode makes us e o f  verb s , adverb s , 
and adj e c t ives with s t rong aud i t ory componen t s . Thus : 
List en to what I ' m telling you . 
I ' m hearing you s ay • • •  
Wil l  you tell me that more clearly? 
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The kine s thetic  repre s ent a t i onal mo de is characterized  by the 
use o f  verb s , adject ive s , and adverb s wh i ch convey feeling and/or 
movement. Thus : 
I j us t  hat e  i t  when I feel l ike this. 
I feel  so guilty when I act like that . 
I !EY_ s o  hard to pl eas e . 
Grinder and Bandl er s tate  that each ind ividual ' s us e o f  
o f  verb s , adj e c t ives , and adverb s reveal s a character is t i c  
representational mode through wh ich he perceives and interprets 
the world mo s t  e f f e c tively . This  primary mode is  iden t i f ied by 
the relat ive frequency of the verb s , adj e c t ives , and adverb s 
used in that representat ional mo de . Grinder and Bandler als o  
assert that the individual is ab le t o  make a l arger numb e r  o f  
d i s t inc t ions in his  pr imary mode than i n  his  se condary o r  ter­
t i ary represent at ional mode. They further s t ate tha t s t re s s  
generally re sul t s  i n  the pers on ' s retreat ing in to mo re exclus ive 
use of the p rimary mode , where he has the mos t  d i s t in c t ions 
available , and where he is  bes t ab le  t o  cope . These hypo thes es , 
based on cl inical ob servat ion and expe rience , have s ome impor-
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t an t  imp lications , part i cularly as appl ied to  the prac t ice o f  
psycho therapy . 
Firs t , a therap i s t , by  ob s erving the verb s , adj e c t ives , 
and adverb s used by a client may note  the client ' s  primary 
repres ent ational mode and phrase  h i s  re spons es to the client 
in that mode . Thi s  shoul d have the e f fect of allowing the 
therap i s t  and client to  communicate more e f f e c t ively , thus 
faci l i t a t ing the client ' s accep t ance and trus t in the thera­
p i s t. 
Second , a client who retreats into us ing his primary 
repres ent at ional mode will cut h i s  level o f  unders t and ing o f  
mes s ages present ed i n  o ther modes . Thus it  i s  inferred that 
he i s  res trict ing his choices or op t ions for deal ing wi th the 
world , o f t en resul t ing in confusion and feel ings of helples s­
nes s .  The impl icat ion i s  that one me tho d o f  dealing wi th this 
prob lem i s  for the therap i s t  to as s is t  the cl ient in utiliz ing 
all three repres entat ional modes to s t ructure his experience ,  
thus increas ing the cl ient ' s opt ions for coping . 
Third , the model developed by Grinder and Bandler is  based  
on ob s ervable , quant i f i able , non-dynamic grannnati cal princ iples.  
Thus , the app licat io n  o f  Grinder and Bandler ' s model may b e  
readily int egrated with te chniques and theo ries from other 
s chools o f  p sycho the rapy , resul t in g  in a facilit ation o f  
the therapeutic change proces s .  
Four th , the model developed by Grinder and Bandler is 
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al so applicab l e  t o  the general population , not  j us t  psychiat ric 
p atients.  
The mo del o f  communication developed by Grinder and 
Bandler is intriguin g , and has b een supported by application 
in the clinical s e t ting (Dimmer , 1977; Lankton , 1977) . The 
purpo s e  o f  this s tudy is to experiment ally t es t  the e f fects  
o f  visual , audit ory, and kines thetic repres en t ational modes 
in interpersonal communication . Therefore the foll owing hypo­
theses will b e  t e s ted : 
(1) an examination o f  the verb s , adj ectives , and adverb s 
used by experimen t al subj e c t s  will reveal each subj ect  t o  be  
communicating in one  repres entational mode (corresponding t o  
Grinder and Bandler ' s "mo s t  highly valued" representational 
mode) at a higher frequency than the o ther two representational 
modes; 
(2) experimental sub j e c t s  will experience verb al com­
mun i cation phrased in the verb s , adverb s , and adj ectives o f  
their primary representat ional mode  a s  b eing more e f f ec tive 
(under s t andab le) than communication phras ed in the verb s , 
adj e ctive s , and adverb s o f  their s e condary and/or tertiary 
represen t ational mode . 
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I t  is expected that each sub j e c t  will exhibit a primary 
represent ational mod e , as dete rmined by a frequency coun t  o f  
the visual , auditory , and kine s th etic verb s , adj e ctive s , and 
adverb s utiliz ed by the subj e c t  in verb al interaction . It is 
al so  expe cted that the s e cond hypo the sis wil l be supported , 
and that subj e c t s  wil l  indeed experience mes s ages in their pri­
mary representational mode as more ef fec tive communication than 
mes s ages in les s favored represen t ational modes . 
METHOD 
Subj e c t s  
The sub j e c t s  were volun t eers from introductory college 
psycholo gy courses at Eas t ern Ill inois Univers i ty . All intro­
duc t o ry s tudents  were g iven an opportunity t o  part i c ipate in 
the experiment through the reading of a s t andard ized  announc e­
ment in their class  ( s e e  b e low) . 
The experimen t al s ample cons is ted o f  thirty (30) subj e c t s . 
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There were f i f teen (15) mal e s ,  compris ing f i f ty (50%) per cen t  
o f  the s ample , and f i f t een (15)  f emale s ,  al s o  compris ing f i f ty 
(50%) per cent  of  the s amp le . Ages o f  the sub j ects  ranged from 
s eventeen (17)  y ears to  forty-eigh t  (48) years , with a mean age 
o f  twenty- three and one half -(23. 5) years . 
Apparatus 
Sub j e c t  respons e s  in the monolo gue portion o f  the exp eri-
ment were t ape recorded on a Ro s s  Mark 8600 cas s e t t e  t ape 
recorder equipped wi th a 600 Ohm Realis t i c  Omnidire c t i onal 
Electret  Mi crophone #33-1055. Mes s ages in the three repre-
s entational modes were pres ented f rom the s ame machine us ing 
a s t andardized , prerecorded t ape . 
All ins t ruct ions, t ape recording, and subj ect  part i c i-
pat i on in the s tudy were carried out in a small tes t ing cu-
b i c l e  (approximately 6' by gr), whi ch cont ained two chairs 
and a small tab le to ho ld the reco rding device and wri t ing 
suppl ies for  the subj e c t .  
Pro cedure 
Students  in all introduct o ry psycho l o gy cours es at 
Eas t ern Il l inois  University  were g iven the opportunity to 
par t i c ipat e in the s tudy . They were read a s t andardized 
announcement whi ch was  worded as follows : 
Anyone intere s ted in par t i c ipat ing as an experimen t al 
sub j ect  in a communicat ions pat t erns s tudy i s  reque s t ed 
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to  si gn the sheet o f  paper being passed around at th is 
t ime . Approximat e ly one hour o f  your t ime will b e  re­
qui red , includ ing a full exp l anat ion o f  the experiment  
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at the end , and feedb ack , i f  des ired , on y our own style 
o f  communication .  Those interes ted in par t i c ipat in g wil l  
b e  contacted to arrange a convenient time to  do the ex­
periment. 
Sub j ec t s  reported  t o  the experiment al room (as des cribed 
ab ove) , where they were greeted by the experimenter , and seat-
ed. The actual experimen t al pro cedure was ini t i ated by t ape 
recording a. short  subj e c t  monologue in whi ch the subj ect  was 
g iven a s e t  o f  wri t t en ins t ruct ions direct ing h im/her to: 
Des crib e  the relat i onship wi th your c l o s e s t  friend . Are 
you ab l e  to t alk to each o ther ? What feelings do you have 
for each o ther? How do you see the relationship? You wil l  
have three minutes in which to  compl ete this  t as k ,  from 
when the expe rimenter ins t ruct s  you t o  be gin speaking/ 
Each subj e c t  was g iven the further verb al ins truct ion from 
the experimenter , "I ' l l g ive you one minut e t o  organize  your 
though t s " .  The purpo se of this f i r s t  s tep was to collect  a 
s ampl e  o f  the sub j e c t ' s  verb al commun icat ion . Thi s  s ampl e  was 
later  t rans cribed verbatim and analyz ed for  f requency of verb s, 
adj e c t ives , and adverbs in each represent a t ional mode . The 
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time l imit was int roduced in order t o  induce s ome element o f  
''stres s" , wi th the int ent ion o f  invi t ing the subj ect to  "re-
t reat" more s t rongly int o  his/her p rimary representat ional mode. 
The p rimary repre sentational mode was defined , as per Grinder 
and Bandler (1976), t o  be that mode through wh ich the subj ect 
primarily interprets the worl d , and i s  identif ied as that mode 
mo s t  frequently u t il i z ed (verb s ,  adverb s , and adj ect ives) by 
the subj e c t. 
The next s tep in the pro cedure c onsis ted o f  present ing 
the sub j ect  wi th the wri t ten ins t ruct ions : 
The purpo s e  o f  this expe rimen t is  to  gather information 
on the ways in whi ch people communicat e , and ways they can 
do s o  mo re effect ively . In this part o f  the experimen t you 
wil l  l i s t en t o  7 s tatements,  wi th each s t atement being ex­
pressed in three e quivalent  forms . Your task is to rank 
the equivalent form of each s t atement , with 1 b e ing the 
form whi ch b e s t  communicates  the mean ing of the s t atement 
t o  you , 2 the next best form, and 3 the form which least 
communi cates the meaning of the s t atemen t. You wil l have 
twenty seconds to rank each set of 3 forms , and the forms 
wi l l  be presented only once . Al l forms mus t be ranked . 
The subj e c t  was then immediat ely presented , via tape  re-
cording , the s e t  of s t at emen t s  on the following page. 
The purpos e o f  this  s t ep was to tes t whi ch repre sentat ional 
I 1. I see what you ' re 
showing me 
II. 1. I want you t o  
see my po in t . 
III . 1. Show me how you see • 
things now .  
IV . 1. I real ly l ike what 
I see here . 
V .  1. Do you clearly see  
the po in t I ' m making?  
VI . 1. What do you see as 
the prob lem? 
VII. 1. Do you see  the prob l em 
more clearly now? 
·:·, l - ':'� 
2 . What you ' re s aying 
sounds righ t  to me. 
2. I want you t o  l i s ­
ten to what I ' m  s aying . 
2 .  Tell me more ab out 
what you ' re s aying . 
2. Th is really sounds 
good to me. 
2 .  Does what I ' m  s aying 
sound righ t  to  you? 
2 . Wil l you tell me 
what the prob lem is ? 
2. Does the prob lem 
sound clearer now?  
3. That feels  righ t  
t o  me . 
3. I want you to get 
in touch with this . 
3. Put me in touch with 
what you ' re feel ing. 
3 .  What we ' re do ing here 
feels  good to me . 
3. Does this feel right 
t o  you? 
3. What do you feel 
to be the prob lem? 
3. Do you fee l like 
you're in touch with 
the prob lem now? 
I\.) 
0 
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mode the sub j e c t  experienced as the mo s t  e f f e c t ive communication. 
(See Appendix A for  informat ion on the pilo t  s tudy tes t ing th is 
procedure) .  This port ion o f  the experiment pres ented the above­
ment ioned s t atement s  by a s t andard tape recording . Thus each 
sub j e c t  was expo sed to  the s ame voice qualit ies of rhythm , t one , 
inflect ion , and p ronunciat ion. The ins t ruct ion to rank each s e t  
of s tatemen t s  within twenty s e conds and the information that the 
items would be pres ented  only once were , again , int ended to eli­
c i t  responses  in the primary representat ional mode  through in­
ducing a s l igh t  amount o f  s t re s s .  Subj e c t s ' rat ings were s cored 
on a s tandard sheet  provided for  the purpo s e  whi ch was co l l e c ted 
at the end o f  the rat ing period ( s ee Appendix A) . 
The next s t ep in the experimental pro cedure was the sub­
ject deb riefing period. During thi s  period the experimenter 
exp lained the basics  o f  the theory advanced by Grinder and Band­
ler (1976) , out lined the hyp o theses  b e ing tes t ed , and (when re­
ques t ed) expl ained the purpo s e  o f  each s t ep o f  the experiment .  
The deb riefing was con cluded wi th the reque s t  that the sub j ect 
no t reveal the details o r  purpose  o f  the exper iment t o  any o ther 
sub j e c t s , or p o t ent ial sub j e c t s .  
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Stat i s t ical Metho ds 
The purpo s e  of the present  s tudy was to det ermine whe ther 
coIImlun i cat ion in a sub j e c t ' s  primary representat ional mode i s  
as s o c i ated wi th h i gher level s  o f  coIImlunication than coIImluni­
cat ion in o ther repre s entat ional mode s . In accordance with 
s t a t i s t ical principles sugge s t ed by  Si egel (1956 , pp 42-43) 
and by Downie and Heath (1970 , p 196) , it  was decided that 
n on-parametric  s t a t i s t ics  were mo s t  approp riate for analyz in g  
the d at a . The chi square s t at i s t i c  w a s  cho sen a s  t h e  appro­
priate tes t of s i gnifi can ce (Runyon-Hab er , pp 2 48-249) . 
Exi s t en ce o f  a primary representational mode for the sub ­
jec t s  was t e s ted us ing a 2 X 3 cont ingency t ab le o f  subj e c t  
catego ry (aud i t ory or kines thet i c )  and number o f  visual , audi­
t o ry , and kine s thetic predi cates used. The ch i square analy-
s is for the mat ch b e tween repres entat ional mode us age and pre­
ference was performed us ing a 2 X 3 cont ingency table  of sub ­
jec t-rater agreement and representat ional mode (visual , aud i t ory , 
or kines the t i c) . 
Rat ings of  the verb s , adj e c t ives , and adverb s ac tually 
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used by the subj e c t s  were made from verb atim t rans crip t s  o f  
the monologue por tion o f  the experiment in accordance with 
grammatical princip les outl ined by Walsh (1959) and by Web­
s ter (1974) .  Three independen t  j udges, who had b een trained 
in using the sys t em ( s ee App endix B) , rated the t r ans crip t s . 
The j udges rated a t o t al o f  four hundred fifty-three (453) 
verb s , adverb s, art� adj ectives .  Inter-rater re liability was 
measured by simple per c en t  agreement between all three rat ers 
for al l thirty trans cript s .  All three j ud ges were in agree­
ment for ninety-two (92%) per cent of  the ratings, two j udges 
were in agreement for  eight (8%) per cen t  of  the rat ings , and 
there were no ins t ances (0%) o f  t o t al inter-rat er dis agreemen t . 
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RESULT S 
Resul t s  suppo rted the firs t hypo thes is,  that subj ec t s  
would communicate i n  one o f  t h e  three representat ional modes 
(i . e .  visual, auditory, or  kines thet ic) at a s i gni f i c an t ly 
higher f requency than in the o ther two representat ional modes . 
A chi square analy s i s  o f  the data  yielded a x2 
b 
o f  44.07 for  
0 s 
auditory and kines thetic sub j ec t s . The criti cal value o f  x2, 
at p = 0. 001 , with two degrees o f  freedom , was 13. 82 (see 
tab le 1) . Thus , as predi c t ed, aud itory sub j ec t s  ut i l i z ed 
auditory verb s , adverb s, and adj e c t ives at a s ignifican t ly 
h igher frequency than th e o ther two representat ional mo des . 
Likewise , kines thet i c  s ub j ec t s  used s ignificant ly more kin-
esthe t i c  predicates . There was insuf f i cient data to s t a t i s t i-
cally analy z e  e i ther the visual or the mixed (aud ito ry-kin-
es thet ic) subj ects ' performance . The three independen t raters 
found twenty- two (22) subj ects  to be p rimarily utili z ing the 
kines thetic  mo de, five (5) sub j ects  primarily util i z ing the 
the auditory mode , one (1) sub j ec t primarily ut i l i z ing the 
visual mode , and two (2) sub j ec t s  equal ly utiliz ing the aud i-
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tory and kines the tic  repres entat ional modes . Thi s  was det er-
minded by a frequency coun t  o f  the visual, aud i tory , and kin-
es the tic verb s , adj e c t ives , and adverb s used by the subj ects  
during the monologue portion o f  the  s tudy . The ac tual numb er 
of  visual , aud i tory , and kines the tic verb s , adj ectives, and 
adverb s utilized by each o f  the ab ove-named groups are pre-
sented in tab le 2 .  
Resul t s  d i d  no t support the s e cond hypo the s i s  that the 
repres entat ional mo des that s ub j e c t s  reported as the mo s t  ef-
fective communicat ion would match the repres entat ional mode  
they actually us ed during the  monolo gue port ion o f  the  ex-
perimen t (as determined by a frequency count o f  the judges ' 
rat ings o f  subj ects ' visual , audi t o ry , and kines thetic  verb s , 
adj e ctives , and adverb s) . A chi square analys i s  produced a 
x2 b of 335 . 2 .  The critical value o f  x2 , a t  p = 0. 001 and 
0 s 
with two degrees o f  f reedom , was 13 . 82 .  Th i s  resulted in the 
rej e c tion of the null hypothes is that the two groups did no t 
differ in their relat ive f requency dis t ributions o f  subj e c t s  
among the categories . E1 , that the groups were different , 
was accepted . Tab le 3 shows that the second experimental 
hypo the s i s  was not supported . Thus , s ub j e c t  representational 
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mo de usage and pref erence di d no t mat ch . 
Subj e c t s ' rat ings of  the communication presented in t ape 
recorded form resul ted in twelve (12)  subje c t s  choosing the 
vi sual as their preferred representat ional mode , twelve (12) 
sub j e c t s  choos ing the auditory as their pre ferred repres en t a­
tional mo de , and s ix (6) sub jec t s  choo s ing the kines the t i c  
a s  their preferred representat ional mode .  
Auditory 
Sub j ec t s  
Kines thetic 
Subj ects  
Ob served and Expe cted Subjects' 
Repres ent at ional Mode Usage 
Visual Audi tory Kines thetic  
Predicates Predi cates Predicates:· 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. 5 . 49 . 24 
(4. 1) . (24 . 8) . (49. 1) 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . 
. 19 . 95 . 261 
. (19.9) . (119. 2) . ( 235 . 1) 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
x2ob s = 44. 07 x
2 
crit = 1
3. 82 p = 0 . 001 
Tab le 1 
N 
...... 
Visual Subj e ct s  
(N = 1 )  
Audi tory Sub j ects 
(N = 5)  
Kines thet i c  Subj ect s  • 
(N = 22) 
Mixed Mode Sub j ec ts 
(N = 2) 
Rated Frequencies o f  Visual , Audi tory, 
and Kines thetic Predicates 
Visual 
Predicates 
4 
5 
19 
1 
Aud ito ry 
Predicates 
1 
49 
95 
13 
Tab le 2 
Kinesthetic  
Predi cates 
3 
24 
261 
13 
N 
CX> 
Subject-rater 
Agreement 
Subject-rater 
Disagreement 
. . 
. 
. . 
• 
. 
. 
. . 
Subject-Rater Agreement artd Disa�reement 
irt Three Repteserttatiortal Modes 
Visual Auditory Kinesthetic 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
0 . 2 • 3 
(5) . (5) • (5) 
. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 
. • 
30 . 28 . 27 
(5) • (5) . (5) 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • • . . . • . • • . • 
x2 obs == 335.2 x
2 
crit == 13.82 p = 0.001 
Table 3 
"" 
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DISCUSS ION 
Thi s  s tudy examined theore t i cal asser t i ons o f  Grinder and 
Bandler (1976) that in terpersonal communicat ion is s igni f icantly 
affected by the representational modes utilized  by the communi­
cators . The firs t experimental hypo thesi s ,  i . e .  that subj ec t s  
would use one repres entat ional mode at  a s igni f i can t ly higher 
frequency than o ther mo des , was s upported . The s econd hypo the­
s is , i . e .  that subj ects ' representat ional mode us age and pre­
ference would match , was not  supported . These res ults  have some 
interes t ing implications , wh i ch will  b e  dis cus sed below .  
A strong impl i cation of the s tudy is that Grinder and Band­
ler' s model of connnunicat ion and therapy may b e  based on inac cu­
rate assumptions regarding the ro le and/or s i gnif icance of repre­
s entat ional modes in interpersonal connnunicat ion . If the resul t s  
o f  the present s tudy are replicable wi th a b roader populat ion 
under a var iety o f  cond i t ions , then the val idi ty o f  Grinder and 
Bandler ' s theory mus t  be serious ly ques tioned . I t  is , o f  cours e , 
poss ib le  to s pe culat e that the result s o f  the pre sent s tudy 
might have been d i f ferent had th e exper imental cond i t ions been 
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different. For example, one objection might be that the level 
of stress induced in the subjects was not sufficient to produce 
a retreat into the "real"'primary mode. Until Grinder and Band­
ler state how much or just what kind of �sychological stress is 
necessary, however, such questions will have to remain unanswer­
ed. 
Reports of clinical work utilizing Grinder and Bandler's 
theory have been favorable ( Dimmer, 1977; Lankton, 1977). One 
implication of these findings, in the context of the results of 
the present study, is that there are other, unknown, factors 
present that are responsible for the clinical results. Given 
the manner in which Grinder and Bandler's theory is applied 
clinically ( Grinder and Bandler; 1975, 1976), this writer s�ecu­
lates that the process of refram.ing ( Watzlawick, Weakland, and 
Fisch; 1974) may be at least one factor actually responsible 
for the production of clinical results. Reframing has been de­
fined as: 
• • •  to change the conceptual and/or emotional setting or 
viewpoint in relation to which a situation is experienced 
and to place it in another frame which fits the "facts" of 
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the s ame c oncrete s ituation equally wel l or  even b ette r , 
and thereby change its entire meaning .  
(Watzlawi ck , Weakland , and Fi s ch ; 1974) .  
An example o f  reframing i s  noted in the fo l lowing case report : 
• • • Eri ckson was on ce consulted by a woman whose 14-year­
old daughter had deve loped the convi ction that her feet 
were grotesquely large and as a result of it had b egun 
to withdraw from her friends, from s choo l ,  and from mo st 
other activities outs ide the home. As can be imagined , 
everyb ody tried to convin ce her th at her f eet were per­
fectly normal and that the whole  idea was just ridiculous . 
As a result o f  these well-me ant , commonsensical exhorta­
tions , a typ ical game without end had estab l ished and 
cons olidated its e lf between the girl and her human en­
vironment . The mo re the others tried to make her come 
t o  her s ens es, the more she ins isted on the huge s ize o f  
h e r  feet . Eri ckson arranged f o r  a home vis it , th e os­
tens ib le reason being a medi cal examination of the mother . 
In the course o f  th is examination he had the girl fetch 
a t owel and stand b ehind h im ,  holding the towe l re ady 
in case he needed it . He then suddenly moved b ack , " in­
advertently" stepping on one of her feet . As she cried 
out in pain he turned around and s a id angr ily : "If you 
would grow these things l arge enough fo r a man to s ee , 
I wouldn ' t b e  in this s ort of s ituation . "  Erickson re­
ports that this one inte rvention was sufficient to b r ing 
ab out the des ired ch ange in the girl ' s b ody image . 
(Watzlawick , 1978 , pp 125-126) . 
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Grinder and Bandler ' s method , in whi ch the c l ient ' s prob lem 
i s  defined as a lack o f  opti ons in al l three repres entational 
modes , s e em to this write r to e s s en t i ally produce a reframing 
o f  the prob lem. Thus , as in the example above , where the prob­
lem was reframed from the girls feet b e ing too l arge to her  feet 
b e ing too small , Grinder and Bandler ' s method may merely rede­
f ine the p rob lem as "really" b e ing an inab il ity to adequately 
util ize all three repres entational modes. The i r  concept of the 
repres entational modes thus may not be a val id phenomena in o f  
its e l f. 
One maj or value o f  the pre s ent study is  that it has pro­
vided one of th e f irst experimental tests o f  the theory advanced 
by Grinder and Bandler. As with any research o f  such a ground­
breaking n ature , there was a l ack o f  previous ly exi sting methodo­
lo gy in the area. Before def inite con clus ions can b e  drawn as 
to the val idity o f  Grinder and Band ler ' s theory , i t  will be neces­
s ary to see th e present results rep l i c ated. Additional research 
might well b e  addres s e d  to testing Grinder and Bandler ' s theory 
against dif ferent populations , under dif ferent conditions , and 
uti l izin g a variety o f  measures for  the variab les under cons id-
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eration. 
In conc lus ion , the present study has provided a f irst test 
of Grinder and Bandler ' s theory. The results app ear not to sup­
port their a s sumptions about rep res entational mode  usage and pre­
ference  matching . Rep lication o f  the pre s ent study , and testing 
of the theory under other experimental conditions with d i f f erent 
measures and with a different population was suggested. 
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APPENDIX A 
Pilot Study 
The purpose of the pilot study was to test the reliability 
of the rating device to be used by subjects in the main study. 
The pilot sample consisted of fourteen (14) undergraduate psych­
ology students. They were administered the ratin� device by a 
professor ( Dr. William Kirk ) , who distributed the instruction 
and rating forms, played the tape recording, and collected the 
complete forms. The same device was readministered after a 
one week interval, and test-retest reliability calculated. 
Since the rating device dealt with ordinal data, the Spearman 
rank correlation coefficient was employed. A test-retest cor­
relation of 0.98 was achieved, which was significant at the 
0.01 level of probability for a two-tailed test. It must, how­
ever, be kept in mind that since there were only three possible 
rankings for each slot in the test scale that there is a good 
possibility that this correlation is spuriously elevated. The 
critical value of rrho is less than o.478 however, so it is 
reasonable to assUJTle that the device is reliable. 
A transcript of the tape recorded statements read to the 
subj e cts follows , along with a s amp le o f  the rating form 
used by the subj ects in the study . 
Tape .Transcript 
I .  1. I see what you ' re showing me . 
2. What you ' re 
·
saying sounds righ t t o  me . 
3. That feels righ t  t o  me . 
II. 1. I want you to list en to what  I ' m  saying . 
2. I want you to  get  in touch with this . 
3. I want you to  see my po int . 
I I I .  l. Put me i n  touch with wh at you ' re feeling now . 
2. Show me how you see th ings now . 
3. Tel l  me more ab out what  you ' re say in g .  
IV. 1. I really like wh at I see here . 
2. Th is really sounds good to me . 
3. I fee l  good about what we ' re do ing here . 
V. 1. Does what  I ' rn  saying sound right to  you ? 
2. Does this feel righ t  to you? 
3. Do you c learly see the p o int I ' m making ? 
VI. 1. What do you feel to  b e  the prob lem ?  
2. What do y o u  see a s  the problem? 
3. Wil l  you tell  me what  the prob lem is? 
VII. 1. Do you see the problem mo re c learly now? 
2. Does the prob lem sound clearer now? 
3. Do you feel like you ' re in t ouch with the prob l em now? 
Th e  purpose o f  this experiment is t o  gather information on 
the ways in wh ich people communi cate , and ways they can do so 
more e f f e c tively . In this part o f  the experiment you wil l  l is­
ten to  7 st at ements ,  with each st atement b eing exp ressed in 
three equivalent forms. Your t ask is to rank the equivalent 
forms of each st atement , with 1 b eing the form wh i ch best com­
municates the me aning o f  the statement to you , 2 the next b est 
form ,  and 3 the form wh i ch least communi cates the me aning o f  
the st atement . You will have twenty seconds t o  rank each set 
o f  3 forms , and the forms wil l  b e  present ed only onc e . All 
forms must b e  ranked . 
-- --
I. 1. 2 . 3 . 
--- --- ---
I I. 1 .  2 . 3 .  
--- --- ---
I I I. 1. 
---
2 .  __ 3 .  __ _ 
IV. 1 .  
---
2 . 
---
3 .  
__ _ 
v .  1 .  2 . 3 .  
--- --- ---
VI. 1 . . 2 . 3 . 
--- --- ---
VII. 1 .  2 .  3 . 
--- --- ---
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To the Rater : 
Your part in this study will b e  to rate transcripts ob ­
tained in an earlier phase o f  the study . Th ese transcripts 
wi ll be rated for the ir visual , audi tory , and kinesthe t i c  
conten t . The transcripts wi ll b e  presented t o  you with the 
words to be rated alre ady underlined. Your task wil l  be t o  
assi gn a rat ing o f  e i ther V (visual ) , A (audi tory ) , or K 
(kinesthe t i c ) to  each o f  the underlined wo rds o r  se t o f  words . 
Should you no te words whi ch you th ink should b e  rated,  but 
are not underlined , please rate these words and make a no­
tat ion o f  the word and where i t  appears in the transcript . 
Enc losed in this manual are three prac t i ce transcripts.  
Af ter reading the se c t ion o f  rating guide l ines , rate the 
prac t ice transcripts.  Fo l l owing each transcrip t is a cor­
rec t ly scored copy . These corre cted keys wil l  serve t o  pro­
vide feedb ack as t o  your performance . P l ease leave each prac­
tice transcript as you originally rat ed i t ; make no corre c t i ons 
or alt erat ions a f t er viewing the key . Af t e r  you have completed 
the three pract ice transcr ipts return the ent ire rat ing manual 
t o  me . The experimental  transcr ipts will be mailed to you t o  
be rated. Thank you f o r  your p ar t i c ipat ion and co operat ion in 
thi s  study . 
47 
Guidel ines fo r Rat ing Trans crip t s  
A theo ry advanced by Grinder and Bandler ( S tructure o f  
Mag i c , Vo ls . I and II) has hypo thes ized that humans int erpre t 
the world around them through a "mo s t- f avored" s ensory modal­
ity , o r  representat ional mo de . Thus , though mo s t  humans have 
availab l e  to them f ive s ens es wi th which to int erpret the world , 
Grinder and Bandler as sert  that mo s t  peop le primarily in terpret 
the world through one representational mo de , conver t ing data in 
o ther mo des to that mo s t  f avo red mode . Thus a person may b e  
primarily visual , o r  aud i t o ry ,  o r  kine s the t i c  (o lfact ion and 
gus tation are cons idered to b e  us ed only at a minimal leve l ) . 
Grinder and Band ler fur ther ass ert that i t  i s  p o s s ib le to  de­
duce a person ' s primary representat ional mode by analyz ing the 
verb s and predicates found in his speech . Thus , a person who 
primarily in terprets  th e world  visually wil l  b e  exp ec ted to us e 
vis ual verb s  and predicates , and s imilarly for a person who s e  
pr imary mode  is  auditory or kines the t i c . 
A visual ly orient ed pers on wi ll b e  expec ted to us e verb s 
and predicates whi ch presupp o s e  a visual map o f  his experience . 
Examp les o f  thi s  inc lude s t atemen t s  such as : 
I see what you ' re showing me . 
The prob lem appears pre t ty clear to me . 
I wan t  you to fo cus in on the point I ' m  making here . 
An auditoral ly oriented person , however ,  is  expected  to 
use verb s and predicates wh i ch presuppo se  an auditory map of 
his experience . Examples o f  th is include : 
Sounds like you ' re s aying you ' re up set  wi th him. 
Can you tell me more about the prob lem? 
If I ' m hearfng you clearl�, you want . • •  
A kines thet ically or iented person is expected to us e 
verbs and predicates whi ch presuppose  a kines the t i c  map o f  
his  experience . Examples o f  th is include : 
I ' ve b een wres t l ing with th is prob l em all nigh t . 
He ' s  really angry ab out the new rul ing . 
I ' m real ly in t ouch with that feeling now . 
At this p oint you should have a basic  unders t anding o f  
how to  in terpret th e prac t i c e  trans cripts . Pleas e  precede t o  
that s e c t ion , carefully rat ing  e ach trans crip t . Review the 
key for each trans crip t before proceeding to the next tran­
s crip t . 
I can � why it  mi gh t b e  a good thing t o  get  a b i t  
up t igh t i f  the dr iver looked like h e  was ab out to go t o  sleep , 
o r  i f  he obvious ly didn ' t � s ome warning s i gns , b e c aus e 
then you ' d b e  mo t ivated to alert him o f  what was happening . 
But in all o f  thes e  s i tuat ions you ' ve ment ioned , i t  doesn ' t 
s ound l ike there is any need for you to get anxious , and the 
anxiety j us t  makes you feel  b ad and not ride in a car , whi ch 
i s  darned inconvenien t . 
Aud i tory 
����� 
Kines the t i c  
��� 
v 
I can see why it  mi gh t b e  a good thing to  get a b i t  
K V K 
upt i gh t  i f  the driver looked like h e  was about to go  to  s l eep , 
v 
o r  i f  he obviously didn ' t s ee s ome warning s i gns , be caus e 
K 
then you ' d b e  mo t ivated to alert him o f  what was happening . 
A 
But in al l o f  the s e  s ituat ions you ' ve ment ioned , i t  doesn ' t 
A K 
sound l ike there is  any need for you to get anxious , and the 
K 
anxie ty j us t  makes you feel b ad and not ride in a car , wh i ch 
i s  darned inconvenient . 
Visual 3 --�---
Auditory 2 
--=----
Kine s the t i c  5 
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We ll , I do want to t alk i t  over , or  else perhaps I wouldn ' t  
have asked the que s t ion .  In regard t o  th is , I had a b i g  f ight 
bef ore I came here , I really got  very angry and I was j us t  beat­
ing you down ,  you know . Ah , and then o f  cour s e  by the t ime I 
got  here I rationali z ed i t  t o  the exten t  where I think I c an 
unde r s t and why I was s o  angry a t  you . Fir s t  o f  all , would you 
l ike to  know why I was so  angry ? Ah , I was angry in that I 
though t thi s  whole thing i s  a fraud . I mean , now I ' m b eing 
very frank . I think that--- at leas t I thought then , that thi s 
idea o f  coming here and t alking and talking i s  no t s o  terrif i c  
when you cons ider that you c an alway s d o  that almo s t  anywhere 
i f  you really t ake the t ime o r  t roub l e  to  get  s omeb ody who wil l  
lis t en to you . 
Visual 
Aud i tory 
Kines the t i c  
A 
Well , I do want to  t alk it  over , or else  perhap s  I wouldn ' t  
A 
have asked the ques t ion . 
K 
In regard t o  this , I h ad a b i g  f i gh t  
K 
before I � here , I really got  very angry and I was j us t  b eat­
K 
ing you down , you know . Ah ,  and then of course  by the t ime I 
got  here I rational ized i t  t o  the extent where I think I can 
K 
unders t and why I was s o  angry at you . Fir s t  o f  all , would you 
K K 
l ike to know why I was so angry? Ah ,  I was angry in that I 
though t  this whole  thing is  a fraud . I mean , now I ' m b e ing 
very frank . I think that--- at leas t I thought then , that thi s  
K A A 
idea o f  coming here and t alking and t alking is  no t s o  terrif i c  
when you cons ider that you c an alway s d o  that almo s t  anywhere 
i f  you really t ake the t ime or  t roub le to  ge t s omeb ody who will 
A 
lis ten to you . 
Visual 0 
Audi t o ry 5 
Kines thet i c  8 
Martha , as you see her smi l ing , s t rong and brave , and no t 
needing to t ake control over you , knowing that y ou can have b o th 
her toughnes s and your own tendernes s when ei ther is appropriat e ,  
let  your hands come up s lowly , grasping the p i c ture before you , 
ever s o  s lowly , wat ch in� her face . Now , s lowly seeing her and 
feeling yoursel f  pul l  h e r  closer  t o  you s lowly . . •  s o  s lowly • • •  
un til you feel her en ter and b e c ome p art  o f  yours e l f , s eeing 
what you � and fee ling what you feel . That ' s righ t . Wha t  do 
you feel  as you let th is become part of you? 
Visual 
Auditory 
����� 
Kines the t i c  
55· 
v K 
Martha , as you s ee her smi l ing , s trong and brave , and not 
needing to  take control over you , knowing that  you can have b o th 
her toughness  and your own tenderne s s  when ei ther is app rop riat e , 
K K 
let you hands come up s lowly , grasping the p i c ture before you , 
v v 
ever s o  s lowly , wat ch ing her face . Now , s l owly seeing her and 
K K 
feeling yours elf  pull her clos er t o  you s lowly • • •  so s lowly • . •  
K --K V 
unt i l  you feel her en ter and b ecome p ar t  o f  yours e l f , s eeing 
V K K 
wha t  you see  and feeling what you feel . That ' s righ t . What do 
K 
you feel as you let  th is b ecome part o f  you? 
Visual 5 
Aud itory 0 
Kines the t i c  10 
